
 

VERLENGINGSOPSIES deur Benita van Fernweh-Travel 

(Benita hanteer CvW-Toere se groepvlugte) 

Drie verlengings opsies is beskikbaar:  (dis geprys op 'n individuele basis – 2 persone wat saam reis). 

Die hotel opsies is top hotelle in elke plek.  Daar is alternatiewe beskikbaar teen goedkoper tariewe wat ook 
goeie opsies sal wees. 

Opsie 1  GIBRALTAR 

Pakket Prys per persoon wat deel – The Rock Hotel 4*: R19 438.00 

Pakket Prys per persoon wat deel – The Elliot Hotel 4*: R20 072.00 

Ingesluit by die pakket prys: 

 Vervoer vanaf Seville Port na hotel in Gibraltar 

 4 Nagte verblyf in 'n dubbel kamer  

 Ontbyt daagliks 

 Vervoer vanaf Gibraltar Hotel na Seville Lughawe (geen LH vlugte uit Gibraltar nie) 

Uitgesluit: 

 Maaltye & drankies nie genoem 

 Uitstappies (ek het geen uitstappies beskikbaar op my sisteem vir Gibraltar nie) 

 Verlenging van versekering vir 5 dae 

 Internasionale vlug kaartjie verandering (indien van toepassing – op hierdie stadium behoort ons 
dieselfde prys as die groep tarief te kan kry) 

 BELANGRIK: 'n Britse Visum is nodig om Gibraltar te besoek 

Hotel inligting: 

The Rock Hotel 4* 

Double Sea View Room 

Perched on the foothill of Gibraltar's famous rock and offering spectacular views over the Bay and Straits 
of Gibraltar, mainland Spain and North African coast of Morocco, this impressive hotel affords a truly 
unforgettable experience. Surrounded by lush and landscaped gardens, this stunning complex was the 
destination for luminaries such as Winston Churchill and stars such as Errol Flynn, Alec Guinness and 
Andes Segovia. This upscale establishment enjoys an exquisite design and provides ultimate comforts. 
The carefully decorated rooms are generously filled with natural light and feature refined style and breath-
taking views over the Bay and Strait of Gibraltar. Food lovers may savour flavourful dishes influenced by 
Spanish, Moroccan and modern British cuisines. Travellers may also unwind in the garden, sip a drink 
from the bar or have a soothing dip in the seasonal pool.  

OF 

The Eliott Hotel 4* 

Classic Double room 

Situated at the very heart of the town's business and shopping districts. The hotel offers a superb location 
to visit this intriguing colony. It was named in honour of one of Gibraltar's most valiant defenders. It has 
recently completed a programme of rejuvenation which has created the highest international hotel 
standards. Bright vivacious colours and clean lines for contemporary furniture give each room a style 
which is uniquely refreshing. Many of the guestrooms provide glorious views across the Straits of 
Gibraltar and beyond to the outlining landscape of the great African Continent. The hotel's rooftop pool 
area and sun terrace is the great focal point where a leisurely swim can be combined with a drink from 
the poolside bar and magnificent views of Gibraltar's. It has a sauna and, exclusively for ladies, the 
superbly fitted Flamingos Gymnasium. The hotel is also home to a beauty and hair salon where a 
professional make-over and massage can be arranged by appointment. The Palm Court or the Victoria 
Garden restaurant offer a splendid choice of dining; international cuisine uniquely blended with 
Mediterranean flavour and the finest regional wines, truly make for a memorable dining experience. 
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Opsie 2   MADRID 

Pakket Prys per persoon wat deel – Catalonia Puerto del Sol Hotel 4*: R12 300.00 

Pakket Prys per persoon wat deel – Palacio San Martin Hotel 4*: R12 220.00 

 Ingesluit by die pakket prys: 

 Vervoer vanaf Seville Port na trein stasie 

 2de klas trein kaartjie vanaf Seville na Madrid 

 Vervoer van Madrid stasie na hotel 

 4 Nagte verblyf in 'n dubbel kamer  

 Ontbyt daagliks 

 Vervoer van Madrid Hotel na lughawe 

Uitgesluit: 

 Maaltye & drankies nie genoem 

 Uitstappies (daar is heelwat uitstappie opsies vir Madrid) – doen asb. navraag indien u sou belangstel 

 Verlenging van versekering vir 5 dae 

 Internasionale vlugkaartjie verandering (indien van toepassing – in hierdie stadium behoort ons 
dieselfde prys as die groep tarief te kan kry) 

Hotel inligting: 

Catalonia Puerta del Sol 4* 

Standard Double Room 

This upscale hotel is situated amidst the bustle and energy of the intriguing city of Madrid. It is 
conveniently situated close to a wide range of attractions in the city, including the Plaza Mayor. The 
nearest train station, Tirso de Molina, offers ease of access to other areas to be explored. Guests can 
enjoy many shopping, dining and entertainment opportunities nearby. The hotel provides a wonderful 
restaurant, where guests can savour the delights of local and international cuisines. Guests are assured 
of a stay rich in comfort, enjoyment and relaxation at this wonderful hotel.  

OF 

Palacio San Martin 4* 

Standard Double room 

This heritage hotel lies at the heart of the wonderful city of Madrid. Guests will find themselves just a few 
steps away from the Gran Via and the King's Palace. The hotel is located in close proximity to a wide 
range of shops, restaurants, bars and entertainment venues. The hotel offers the perfect setting from 
which to explore the city's main attractions. This wonderful hotel occupies a classical building, which 
dates back to the early 20th century. The hotel has beautifully retained the glory of a bygone era in its 
design, blending it effortlessly with contemporary elements. The guest rooms are beautifully appointed, 
bathing visitors in peace and serenity. The hotel features a wide range of excellent facilities, meeting the 
needs of every type of traveller.  

Opsie 3  MADRID & BARCELONA 

Pakket Prys per persoon wat deel – Catalonia Puerta del Sol Hotel & Catalonia Magdalenes 4*: R16 870.00 

Pakket Prys per persoon wat deel – Palacio San Martin Hotel & The Corner Hotel 4*: R16 200.00 

Ingesluit by die pakket prys: 

 Vervoer vanaf Seville Port na trein stasie 

 2de klas trein kaartjie vanaf Seville na Madrid 

 Vervoer van Madrid stasie na hotel 

 2 Nagte verblyf in Madrid in 'n dubbel kamer  

 Vervoer van Madrid hotel na stasie 

 2de klas trein kaartjie vanaf Madrid na Barcelona 

 Vervoer van Barcelona stasie na hotel 

 2 Nagte verblyf in Barcelona in 'n dubbel kamer 

 Ontbyt daagliks 

 Vervoer van Barcelona Hotel na lughawe 
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Uitgesluit: 

 Maaltye & drankies nie genoem 

 Uitstappies (daar is heelwat uitstappie opsies vir Madrid & Barcelona) – doen asb. navraag indien u 
sou belangstel 

 Verlenging van versekering vir 5 dae 

 Internasionale vlug kaartjie verandering (indien van toepassing – op hierdie stadium behoort ons 
dieselfde prys as die groep tarief te kan kry) 

Hotel inligting: 

Madrid: Catalonia Puerta del Sol 4* 

Standard Double Room 

This upscale hotel is situated amidst the bustle and energy of the intriguing city of Madrid. It is 
conveniently situated close to a wide range of attractions in the city, including the Plaza Mayor. The 
nearest train station, Tirso de Molina, offers ease of access to other areas to be explored. Guests can 
enjoy many shopping, dining and entertainment opportunities nearby. The hotel provides a wonderful 
restaurant, where guests can savour the delights of local and international cuisines. Guests are assured 
of a stay rich in comfort, enjoyment and relaxation at this wonderful hotel.  

EN 

Barcelona:  Catalonia Magdalenes 4* 

Standard Double Room 

Catalonia Magdalenes is a 4 star property located in the heart of Barcelona offering comfortable 
accommodation for travelers. Among its amenities the property features air conditioning in all public 
areas, gym and fitness center, spa, bar, 24-hour front desk, luggage storage and an outdoor pool. Guests 
can relax at the hotel's sun terrace and enjoy the Wi-Fi internet connection available throughout the 
property. Located in the heart of the city, in the Barrio Gótico district, the property is close to Barcelona's 
main attractions and to the beach. Portal de l'Angel and the Cathedral of Barcelona are also within easy 
reach, located just 200 m from the hotel. The nearest airport is the Barcelona El Prat Airport, located 13 
km from the property. All rooms at the Catalonia Magdalenes feature modern décor and modern facilities 
such as air conditioning, telephone, soundproof windows, flat screen television, room service and a 
private bathroom with hairdryer and shower or bathtub. The property does not feature a restaurant only a 
bar with light snacks. Guests will find numerous dining possibilities nearby the hotel. 

OF 

Madrid:  Palacio San Martin 4* 

Standard Double room 

This heritage hotel lies at the heart of the wonderful city of Madrid. Guests will find themselves just a few 
steps away from the Gran Via and the King's Palace. The hotel is located in close proximity to a wide 
range of shops, restaurants, bars and entertainment venues. The hotel offers the perfect setting from 
which to explore the city's main attractions. This wonderful hotel occupies a classical building, which 
dates back to the early 20th century. The hotel has beautifully retained the glory of a bygone era in its 
design, blending it effortlessly with contemporary elements. The guest rooms are beautifully appointed, 
bathing visitors in peace and serenity. The hotel features a wide range of excellent facilities, meeting the 
needs of every type of traveller.  

EN 

Barcelona:  The Corner Hotel 4* 

Double Superior Room 

The 4-star The Corner Hotel offers comfort and convenience whether you're on business or holiday in 
Barcelona. Both business travellers and tourists can enjoy the property's facilities and services. Facilities 
like free Wi-Fi in all rooms, daily housekeeping, taxi service, ticket service, wheelchair accessible are 
readily available for you to enjoy. Closet, complimentary tea, towels, complimentary instant coffee, flat 
screen television can be found in selected guestrooms. Take a break from a long day and make use of 
the outdoor pool, solarium. The Corner Hotel is an excellent choice from which to explore Barcelona or to 
simply relax and rejuvenate. 
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Neem asseblief kennis dat alle tariewe slegs vir inligting doeleindes aangehaal word en onderhewig is aan 
verandering sonder vooraf kennisgewing – kwotasies is onderhewig aan wisselkoersskommelinge, 
brandstofverhogings, lugprysverhogings, beskikbaarheid en veranderinge deur die lugredery of 
operateurs.  Fernweh Travel tree namens alle operateurs, hotelle, lugrederye & motorhuur maatskappye op 
en kan as sodanig, nie aanspreeklik gehou word vir enige onvoorsiene verhogings of veranderinge nie. 

Vriendelike groete 

Benita Venter 
  

   Tel. +27 72 935 3679 

  Faks +27 86 636 7781 

  

  

 


